Thoracic empyema, application of video-assisted thoracic surgery and its current management.
Pneumonia in children is frequently complicated by pleural effusions, which rarely progress to empyema. Appropriate clinical management depends on correctly diagnosing the stage of the disease process. Recently, increasing use of video-assisted thoracic debridement has altered the traditional management of pleural effusions and empyema in children, resulting in decreasing reliance on thoracentesis and earlier surgical intervention. We review the current literature supporting the clinical indications for video-assisted thoracic debridement compared with traditional management, including the use of thoracentesis, chest tube placement, fibrinolytic therapy and open thoracotomy in children with empyema. Recent studies support the early application of video-assisted thoracic debridement in children with empyema compared with traditional therapy, as it decreases the number of procedures and studies performed and the duration of chest tube drainage and is associated with less pain and shorter recovery period than open thoracotomy. We propose a clinical algorithm supporting the early use of video-assisted thoracic debridement in the management of empyema in children.